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MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

H.R.
and
H.R.
and
H.R.
and
H.R.
and

~

__,..

~/I¥Jb

CANNtf~
1394 - Relief of
Hae Suk Chin
1395 . - Relief of
Hee Kyung Cho
1396 - Relief of
Hwa Soon Chung
1397 - Relief of
Mi Yun Lee

Suk Chin
Mee Kyung Cho
Sang Kook Chung
Ae Sook Song

Attached for your consideration are four enrolled bills,
sponsored by Representative Fish, which would facilitate
the entry of eight Korean children of leper parents into
the United States for adoption purposes.
A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled
bills is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A.
OMB, . NSC, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus}
and I recommend approval of the enrolled bills.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 1394 at Tab B.
That you sign

H~R.

1395 at Tab

c.

That you sign H.R. 1396 at Tab D.
That you sign H.R. 1397 at Tab E.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

AUG 1 2 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bills
H.R. 1394
Sponsor (2) H.R. 1395
Sponsor H.
R. 1396
(3)
Chung
Sponsor (4) H.R. 1397
Sponsor -

~1)

- Relief of Suk Chin and Hae Suk Chin
Rep. Fish (R) New York
- Relief of Mee Kyung Cho and Hee Kyung Cho
Rep. Fish (R) New York
- Relief of Sang Kook Chung and Hwa Soon
Rep. Fish (R) New York
- Relief of Ae Soak Song and Mi Yun Lee
Rep. Fish (R) New York

Last Day for Action
August 21, 1976 - Saturday
Purpose
To facilitate the entry of eight Korean children of leper parents
into the United States for adoption purposes by United States
citizens.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Immigration and Naturalization Service
Department of State

Approval
No objection

Discussion
The beneficiaries of these four enrolled bills are eight Korean
children who reside with their parents in St. Lazarus Village,
a community established for lepers in Korea. While their parents
have leprosy, ·all of the children are healthy and show no signs
of the disease. Because of the social ostracism of lepers'
families and the limited educational, employment, and marriage

2·

possibilities in Korea, their parents have agreed to place them
for adoption by U.S. citizens.
The Immigration and Nationality Act {INA) provides an exception
from the immigration waiting list for children who are to be
adopted by U.S. citizens, if the natural parentsare dead. Since
the natural parents of these children are alive, the children
would have to go through the normal nonpreference immigrant
procedures. It is impossible to predict when visas would actually
be issued under the current numerical limitations on the nonpreference category.
The enrolled bills would allow the beneficiaries to be classified
as children under the INA and to be granted immediate relative
status upon approval of petitions filed on their behalf by their
prospective parents. In all cases, the prospective parents have
agreed to have the children examined for five years for any signs
of leprosy.
·
·
In the case of H.R. 1394 and H.R. 1397, with adoption of the
beneficiaries, the prospective parents would have adopted more
than two foreign children. The enrolled bills would waive the
provision of the INA which limits adoption of foreign children
to no more than two per family.
In addition, Ae Sook Song, a beneficiary under H.R. 1397, is
15 years old. The INA provides that preference status for adopted children applies only to children 14 years of age or younger.
However, the enrolled bill, by defining Ae Sook Sung as a child,
would also waive this restriction.
·
In all cases, the enrolled bills provide that the natural parents,
brothers, or sisters of the beneficiaries shall not receive any
right, privilege, or status under the INA by virtue of their
relationship to the beneficiaries.
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(1)
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Sponsor H.R. 1395
(2)
Sponsor H.R. 1396
/(3)
Chung
Sponsor H.R. 1397
( 4)
Sponsor -

- Relief of Suk Chin and Hae Suk Chin
Rep. Fish (R) New York
- Relief of .Hee Kyung Cho and Hee Kyung Cho
Rep. Fish ( R) Ne\.V York
- Relief of Sang Kook Chung and H\va Soon
Rep. Fish (R) New York
- Relief of Ae Sook Song and Mi Yun Lee
Rep. Fish (R) New York

Last Day for Action
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To facilitate the entry of eight Korean children of leper parents
into the United States for adoption purposes by United States
citizens.
Agency Recommendations
Office
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Management and Budget

Immigration and Naturalization Service
Department of State

Approval
Approval
No objection

Discussion
The beneficiaries of these four enrolled bills are eight Korean
children who reside with their parents in St. Lazarus Village,
a community established for lepers in Korea. While their parents
have leprosy, ·all of the children are healthy and show no signs
of the disease.
Because of the social ostracism of lepers'
families and the limited educational, employment, and marriage
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possibilities in Korea, their parents have agreed to place them
frir adoption by U.S. citizens.
The Immigration and Nationality Act (INA) provides-an exception
from the immigration waiting list for children who are to be
adopted by U.S. citizens, if the natural parentsare dead.
Since
the natural parents of these children are alive, the children
would have to go through the normal nonpreference immigrant
procedures.
It is impossible to predict vlhen visas would actually
be issued under the current numerical limitations on the nonpreference category.
The enrolled bills would allow the beneficiaries to be classified
as children under the INA and to be granted immediate relative
status upon approval of petitions filed on their behalf by their
prospective parents.
In all cases, the prospective parents have
agreed to have the children examined for five years for any signs
of leprosy.
In the case of H~R. 1394 and H.R. 1397, with adoption of the
beneficiaries, the prospective parents would have adopted more
than two foreign children. The enrolled bills would waive the
provision of the INA which limits adoption of foreign children
to no more than two per family.
In addition, Ae Sook Song, a beneficiary under H.R. 1397, is
15 years old. The INA provides that preference status for adopted children applies only to children 14 years of age or younger.
However, the enrolled bill, by defining Ae Sook Sung as a child,
would also waive this restriction.
In all cases, the enrolled bills provide that the natural parents,
brothers, or sisters of the beneficiaries shall not receive any
right, privilege, or status under the INA by virtue of their
relationship to the beneficiaries.

(Signed) James M. Frey

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
IMMIGRATION AND NATUR~LIZA TION SERVICE
Washington 25, D.C.
Atoll) Flllti'EA 1'0 THIS FILE NQ,

OI'I'IC!Il 01' THE COMMISSIONER

11 .4U;J. 1976
A21 794 442
A21 794 443

TO

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
H.R. 1396
and Budget request dated Augu_s...,.t-=9-,-y9~76~

SUBJECT: Enrolled Private Bill No.

Office of Management

Pursuant to your request for the views of thf' DP.pnrtmPnl of Justice on
the subject bill, a review has been madP of thP fac,;imilt- of thP hill, the rr>lating Congressional Committee report ;)r reports, and all pertinent information
in the files of the Immigration and Naturalization Service
On the basis of this review the Immigration and Naturalization Service,
on behalf of the Department of Justice:

[XI Recommends approval of thP bill

0

Interposes no objection to approval of thP bill

Sincerely,

CO Form 18
(REV . 1-1 7-72)

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

(

Washln1ton, D .C. 20~20

AUG 111S76

...

Dear Mr. Lynn:

Reference is made to Mr. Frey's communication
of August 9, 1976, transmitting for comment enrolled
bills, H·. R. 1394, "For the relief of Suk Chin and
Hae Suk Chin", H.R. 1395, "For the relief of Mee
Kyung Cho and Hee Kyung Cho", and H.R. 1396, "For
the relief of Sa~g Kook Chu~g and Hwa Soon Chu~g".
This Department has no objection to the enactment of these bills.
Sincerely yours,

~emPton

B. Jenkins
Acting Assistant Secretary
for Co~gressional Relations

The Honorable
James T. Lynn, Director,
Office of Managemat
and Buc?-get .

....

'II

94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {

JstSessUm.

REPORT
No. 94--621

SANG KOOK CHUNG AND HWA SOON CHUNG

NoVEMBE'B 4, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and
ordered to be printed

Mr. EILBERG, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 1396]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill
(H.R. 1396), for the relief of Sang Kook Chung and Hwa Soon
Chung, having considered the same, report favorably thereon with
amendments and recommend that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendments are as follows:
On J?a~ 1, line 6, after the word "Act," strike out the word "and"
insert m lieu thereof the language ''upon approval of".
On page 1, line 8, strike out the language "may be ap,proved".
On page 1, line 10, strike out the word "beneficiary ' a.nd substitute
the word "beneficiaries".
PURPOSE OF THE BILL

The J?Urpose of this bill, as amended, is to facilitate admission into
the Uruted States of two prospective adoptive children of adopting
parents who are citizens of the United.States. The amendments are
technical in nature and the bill has been amended in accordance with
established precedents.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Beneficiaries reside in Korea with their natural parents in St.
Lazarus Village, Korea, which is a community established for lepers.
Both of the natural parents are afflicted with leprosy. Prospective
parents are U.S. citizens, ages 33 and 36, who have five natural children, a son, age 8 and daughters, ages 12, 10, 6 and 3.
The pertient facts in.this Cl\86 are contained in a letter dated December 5, 1974, from the Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization to the Chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary. That letter
and accompanying memorandum read as follows:
117-007
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U,S. DEPAlfl'XENT OF Jum
IMMIGRATioN AND NA....,...·T-·
s_CE,
W
•
~ ~·~TION
ERVICE

A21 794 442.
A21 794 443.
Hon; .PETER W .. RoniNo, Jr.,

fUJhzngton, D.O., December 5,

i.974.

Ohazrman, Committee· on the Jud' • ·
.
Wt18ldngton, D.O.
~mary, House of Re~entativea,

. DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN. In res
tive to the bill (H.R. 17041) f~~ to tf'r flsuest for a report relaH wa Soon Chung there is at ch re Ie o ang Kook Chung and
concerning the oon~ficiaries. ta ed a ~~~:emorandum of information
. The bill provides that the be :fi · .
1Ivmg and who are to be ad ne Clan~ ·whose natural parents are
c~ass1fied as children and beopted bel ~m~ States citizens, mav be
bill further provides that the gr~nte 1 Immediate relative status. 'The
the beneficiaries shaH not by n!l-rtura . farents or brothers ot sisters of
any right, privilege or status ~d~eth siuch reiat~onship be accorded
A ct.
e mmigratwn and Nationality
Absent enactment of the bill th be
. .
cha:r;gea~le to the nonpreferen~ e ~efiCianes, nativ~ of Korea, are
for 1:r;nnuhgra.nts and conditional enkr::~fro~he numt. er~:ca] limitation
R
... emtsp. ere.
coun nes m the Eastern
.
. Smcerely,

L. F. C~IAPHAN-, Jr., Oommia8Wner.
.

.

Enclosure•.

MEMORANDUM OF INFORMATION FROM IMMIGRATIO
TION SERVICE FILES RE 17041 N AND NATURALIZA-

Jnformation concernin this
.
John Datz, the ·pros ti;_e adoca:.e was obtamed from Mr. and Mrs
Th~ !>eneficianes, ~g Kook 8h~ padnts of the beneficiaries. '
and citiZens of Korea were born
~ H wa Soon Chung native.S
28, 1964, respectivelv' Th
<_>n
mber 27, 1962 and Dece'mber
'ported. b . t1i .
, • ey are Sisters
who
.d
.h
th
h 'Y etr. n~tll!B-1 parents in St. L rest V~t and are supougt the benefiCianes are health bo h aza.~ illage, Korea. Aland because of social re· d'
y, t thetr parents have le
e~~~wards them and would find ililil
ficult ~o live outside tEe
~ducatwnal <_>pportunities Ikited Ibr:J.·tfot o~y. &;r~ the beneficiaries'
mg or .workmg outside St Laz '
. e POSSlbilities of their marryt-ccor~~lJ:, the pa~ents have da:cide!Ii~fte thre {~eatly diminished.
t~o~ns . erica24n family. The parents are poultrye cf lldren be adopted
Th
'ages and 16 and th
th d
armers. They have
abellresid~ ~th their paren~ o er aughters, ages 22, 21, and 11.
.
. e nefiCiaries do not ualify ~ .
Section 1~1(b) (1) (F) of fhe !innrlr ~edtate relative status under
ca~ th~1r natural·.Parents
r gration and Nationality Act beapplicatwns to re ster thea~ht Ive and are supporting them. Visa
were approved on Tugust 2, 1974. Idren as nonpreference immigrants

?:

Th

Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, who are natives and citizens of the United
States, were born on April 13, 1938, and December 21, 1941, respectively. They were married on September 30, 1961. They reside in Centerport, Long Island, New York with their son, age 8 and four daughters, ages 12, 10, 6 and 3.
Mr. Datz, a marketing analyst for an aerospace company in Bethpage, New York earns $19,500 a year. The couple's assets consist of
a house valued at $50,000, household furnishings valued at $3,000, two
cars worth about $1,000, savings in the amount of $7,675 and stocks
and bonds worth about $3,820.
The following reports have been received from the Department of
State concerning this bill, H.R. 1396, and an identical bill, ILR.
17041 from the 93d Congress which was not reached by the Subcommittee prior to adjournment.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Hon. PETER W. RomNo, Jr.,

W fUJltington, D.O., October ~5, 1971,..

Ohai~ Committee on the JudicW;rg,

House of Representatives, W aahington, D.O.

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : Reference is made to your request for a report
the cases of Sang Kook Chung and H wa Soon Chung,
heneficiartes of H.R. 17041, 93rd Congress.
The bill would provide for the beneficiaries' classification as a child
and for granting of immediate relative status upon approval of a petition filed by Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, American citizens. It also provides that the natural parents, brothers or sisters of the· beneficiaries
shall not be accorded any right, privilege or status under the Immigration and N a.tionality Act by virtue of such relationship.
The American Embassy at Seoul, Korea has reported that Chung
Sang Kook was born on December 27, 1962 and Chung H wa Soon on
December 26, 1964, both in Korea. They are the prospective adoptive
children of Mr. and Mrs. John Datz and they are registered as nonpreference intending immigrants with a priority date of August 2,
1974 under the Korean limitation. Both beneficaries are the children
of lepers and have been selected for adoption under the Operation
Outreach project. Nonpreference visa numbers for applicants chargeable to Korea are cu~ntly available to those registered before June 1,
1973. It is not possible to predict when numbers will become available
for the beneficiaries.
Further infonnation regarding the beneficiaries' family ties and educational background is not yet available to the Embassy. The agency
handling their cases has been requested to arrange for their medical examinations and the Committee will be informed if a ground of in~
eligibility is revealed.
Cordially,
eoncernin~

LINWOOD HovroN,

.Asaistant Secretary for
Congressional Relatiom.

H.R. 621
H .R. 621
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DEPAR'i'MENT OF STATE,

W tUhington, D.O., June IJ5, 1975.
Ron. PETER W. RootNo, JR.,
Chairman Oorn.mi,ttee on the Judiciary,
H OWJe of BetyreBeniativea, W aahington, IJ.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I refer to my letter of March 25, 1975 con()erning further reports on private bills H.R. 1394, H.R. 1395 H.R.
1396 and H.R. 1397 which the Honorable Hamilton Fish, Jr. has
introduced for eight Korean children of leper pa:r_:ents. . .
We asked our Embassy at Seoul to conduct an In'Vesttgation on an
urgent
the for
circumstances
the billsbasis
were into
released
adoption. under which the beneficiaries of
In view of additional infol'Dl8.tion submitted lry the Embassy, the
Department would be prepared to instruct the Emb~ to process
the applications to conclusion. However, it should be pointed out
that according to the latest Visa. Office bulletin, numbers are not
&vailah!e for Korean applicants under the
category
.and
that
it
is
not
possible
to
predict
whether
this
Situation
will
change
appreciably in the near future.

non~reference

With regard to H.R. 412, a bill to amend the Immigration and
Nationality .Act to provide for the immigration of children of individuals suffering from Hansen's disease, I assume that by now the
Committee
M'!-y2,1975.has received the Department's report which was mailed on
Should the Committee desire any additional comments on these
.bills, please do not hesitate to let me know.
Sincerely,
LEONARD

F. W ALENTYNowrcz,

.

A~trator

Bu'l'eau of Security and Oonaular .itfait'a.

Honorable Edward Mezvinsky (Iowa) testified before the Subcomt;nittee
follows:concerning this and three other similar bills. His statement
'TEBTnd:ONY OP CONGREsSMAN

EDWARD MEZVINSKY (D-IA.) BEFoRE THE
SlJBCOHlU'rr.EE ON UlMIORATION, ClTIZENSliiP AND INTERNATIONAL LAW
ON SEPI'EMBER 11, 19711, CONCERNING FOUR BILLs TO PROVIDE RELIEF FOR
AE SOOK BONo, MI YUN LEE, SANG KOOK CHUNo, HWA SOON OHUNo,
SUK cmN, 1LUJ StJK CHIN, MEE KYUNO CHO AND HEE KYUNo CHO

Mr. CHAIRMAN. Thank you for this opportunity to appear before
the Subcommittee this morning on behalf of these eight children
seeking admission to the United States to be adopted by American
parents. This Committee only acts on immigration matters when there
1s a compelling reason to make an exception to our immigration laws
and I believe this case clearly falls into that category.
_way, are forced to live in
These children, perfectly healthy in
a colony separate from the rest of society oec&USe their parents have
Hansen's disease. Additionally, they will carry a stigma with them
for the rest of their lives and will be ostracized by Korean society. The
natural parents, knowing of the abject poverty and societal rejection
:their children will face in Korea, have knowmgly and willingly of-

eve~
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Education anhd Wh
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Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C. He said
"Should the children of Korean parents with leprosy be adopted by
U.S. citizens and carefull:y observed for 3 years, I think, they would
far less endanger the public health than Korean children adopted and
not subjected to periodic examination for leprosy."
Mr. Chairman, I ask for your favorable action on these bills so
that these childdren and their parents can stop living in uncertainty
and begin their new lives.
The beneficiaries of this bill are children of persons afBicted with
Hansen's disease (leprosy). The~fore, the C?mD_Jittee contn;cted the
United States Public Health Service to determme If any pubhc health
problem was likely to arise from the admission of these beneficiaries
to the United States. The following letter from that agency indicates
that if the natural parents }~ad received treat~ent for leprosy pr!or
to the birth of a child, "the risk that leprosy will develop m the ch1ld
is extremely low." The letter follows:
DEPARTMENT or

IlEAL'l"H,

EnucATioN, AND WELFARE,
PuBLic HEALTH SERVICE,
CENTER FOR DisEASE CoNTROL,
Atlanta, Ga., February ~4, 1975.

Mr. ALEXANDER B. CooJt,
Home Judiciary Committee, Rayburn Home Office Building, Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CooK : This is in repsonse to your telephone call of February 21, asking my personal views about the proposed private bill to
allow immigratiOn for adoption of certain children of leprosy patients in Korea.
Existing legislation and regulations relate only to patients with
leprosy and certain other infectious diseases, and not to family members or other contacts of the patients. Thus, there are no restrictions
on the immigration of the children whose parents have leprosy. However, I feel that. we would want to do what we can for the health of the
children as well as for the members of their families and others.
Leprosy is an infectious disease caused by a bacterium that is related
to the tubercle bacillus. New cases arise from exposure to untreated
leprosy patients who have the severe form of the disease (called leproma.tous, or multibacillary). It is not as highly infectious as measl~s;
for example, its infectivity is similar to that of pulmonary tuberculosis.
The attack rate of clinical cases in spouses or other close family contacts of lepromatous cases is approximately 5-10%. Some c1treful studies of children hom to untreated lepromatous earents have revealed
higher attack rates, but in these instances the children were examined
at 6-12 month intervals, and most of the leprosy cases that developed
consisted of very mild disease with small single skin lesions that probably' would have cleared without treatment.
The infectivity of lepromatus patients is rapidly decreased by treatment. Epidemiological and bacteriological studies indicate the the infectivity is reduced to negligible levels after the patient has been given
standard treatment for 3-4 months and that it remains negligible as
long as the patient continues treatment.
Of course, leprosy is not rare in the United States. The:r:e are prcmably 2,000-3,000 known patients in this country, and about 120-140
H.R. 621

new cases reported each year. For many years the U.S. Public Health
Service (USPHS) has been charged with pr<;>Viding medical ca~ to
leprosy patients. ':the USPHS operates a ~osr~tal for lepro~y patients
at Garville Louisiana, and the PHS Hosp1ta ill San ~r:anc1sco has an
active lep~sy service. In addition, there are leprosy climes at th~ ~HS
Hospitals in St aten Island. New York and New Orleans, Loms1ana,
and at the outpati~~'t clin~c in San Pedro, C9:lifornia. The ;Health D~
partment in Hawan proVIdes for care of the1r leprosy patients ~d. IS
reimbursed for doing so by the Federal Govemme?-t. T~ese f&Cllitles
are located in areas where most of the leprosy patients live.
In my opinion, the Korean childre:r:t sho~ld receiv~ the same attention as children of known leprosy patients m the Umted States. Practices vary somewhat in detail, but in general they are as follows. When
a new case is found members of the family and other close contacts
of the patient are e~amined in the clinic. If they ar~ free of leprosy,
they may be examined in the future at 6-12 month mtervals so that
any leprosy that dEWelops can be found before it has progressed very
far. The closeness with which the contacts are followed depends on the
type of leprosy in the parent and the t~e that t~tment was st~rted.
Thus, if the parent has a mild for:m of ~1 the riSk of leprosy ill t~e
child is very low. Furthermore, If the child ~ hom after the p~~;rent s
disease has been discovered and tre~, the nsk tha~ leprosy w~ll ~e
velop in the child is extremely low. If Circumstances mdiCate a significant risk the child is put on preventive treatment. The drug usually
used is Dapsone; it is the same drug as that use4 for treatment ~f
known cases but a lower dosage is used for preventive treatment. It IS
a cheap and' safe drug th~t is administered. dai~y, and a few .months
supply of tablets can be given to parents to be g1ven to the ch1ld. The
Dapsone would need to be continued for ~bout three years.
Under these circumstances, the risk would be extremely low that
secondary cases would arise in the contacts of the child. 1.! sual!Y· the
severe (lepromatous) form of the disease does not 4evelop m children,
and with frequent examinations any disease that might develop wol!ld
be discovered and treated early before it had progressed to the poillt
that there would be a serious risk to the child's contacts.
With the Korean children, it may be very difficult to establish the
exact family conditions in Korea, so conservative practices. ma:y .need
to be followed. Each child would need to be seen and the md1v1dual
situation evaluated. I imagine that it will be impossible to carry .out
the evaluations until the child visits the leprosy clinic in the Umted
States.
.
Since leprosy care is a specialized practice ~n ~he United Sta.:tes, It
seems to me that the best policy ·w ould be to InSist that the ch!l?~n
be placed under the supervision of one of the PHS leprosy facilities.
Visits to the clinic could be made once or twice a year, at the most.
Yon mentioned the possibility that it mip:ht be necessary to specify
in the legislation that the Korean children be required to come under
the supervision of one of the PHS leprosy clinics. I feel certain that.
any of the clinics would be glad to carry out this responsibility and
have, in fact, discussed this with Dr. James Fields. of the PHS Hospital in Staten Island. and wit!h Dr. Ro·l lflrt Jacobson, ?f the PHS
Hosoital in Carville. Perhaps the legisla't.ion could soemfy that the
child should be placed under the supervision of a PHS clinic for
H.R. 621
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leprosy, or, ~~en necessary, under a ~e.prosy specialist designated by
one M t~e chmcs, and that the superv'lSlon should be continued for as
long as. IS deemed necessary by the clinic. Since the usual incubation
period .Is two to .ti.ve ye9:rs, tJhe period of obsez:vation might be this long.
. I enJoyed ta~ng With you, and hope this is the information you
need.. As explamed to you ove~ the phone, I am writing this during
my flight back to Atlanta. It will be typed on February 24 and I will
~s~ Dr. Roslyn Q. Robinson, Director, Bureau of La:boratorles to sign
It m my abSence.
'
I P!an to be back in Atlanta on March ,2_, and to leave again the
mornmg of March 3. I will then be back on March 7. After that time, I
do not h.ave any further travel scheduled for several months.
Sincerely yours,
CHARLES c. SHEPARD, M.D.,
(}_hie/, Lep~o~y. and Rickettsia Branch,
V~rology Dwmon, Bweau of Lriboratmea.
The following reports on the medical condition of the natural
parents of the ben~.ticiaries have been received, indicating that the
natural mother received drug treatment for 12 years prior to the birth
of Sang Kook Chung and 14 years prior to the birth of Hwa Soon
Chu?g; the natural father received drug treatment for 14 years prior
to birth of Sang Kook Chung and 16 years prior to the birth of Hwa
Soon Chung.
CATHOLIC MEDICAL CENTER,

Seoul, Korea, December e, 197!,..

No.7
Name of Child: CHUNG, Sang_Kuk.
Father: CHUNG, Jun. I~yu, Type of disease; L-type (arrested).
(a) ~neral hea}th con~Ibo~; good, both mobile claw hands. (b)
Drug therapy pnor to child's birth; 14 years: Promin, 1 year; Diasone,
3 years; DDS, 10 years.
Mother: LEE, Bo!r.Rye, Type of disease; L-type (arrested). (a)
General p.ealth conditions; and !--t. han~ .tin~rs; slight absorption,
Madarosi_s. (b) Drug therapy pnor to child's birth; 12 years: Chaulmoogra oil, 6 years; Promin, 1 year; DDS, 5 years.
Date of examined: November 11, 1974.
Examined ~y,
Sm RYONG CHor, M.D.,
Director, Ohronio Disease Laboratory,
Catholic M edioal Oenter, Sernil, korea.

CATHOLic MmrcAL CENTER,

Seoul, Korea, Decembere, 1974.
Name of Child: CHUNG, Wha Soon.
Father: CHUNG,!~ Kyu, Type of disease; L-type (arrested). (a)
~neral he~lth con~t10ns; gOod, -both mobile ~law hands. (b) . D.ntg
therapy prwr to child's birth; 16 years : Promm, 1 year; Diasone, 3
years; DDS, ,12 years.
H.R. 621
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Mother: LEE, Bok Rye, Type of disease; L-type. (arrested) ..<a)
General health conditions; good. Lt. han~ ~n~rs; slight a~Ii>tton,
Madal.'()Sjs_ (b) Drug ther.apy P!!Or to childs birth; 14 years. Chaulmoogra oil, 6 years; Prom.m, 1 year; DDS, 5 years.
Date of examined: November 11, 1974.
Examined by,

Sm RYoN CHor, M.D.,
Ohrunic Disease LabOJVItory,
0 atholic Medical Oenter, Seoul,, Korea.
The beneficiaries have all received appropriate !fiedical examina~ions
-and no sign of leprosy has been noted. The Comm1~tee has~ 1tse~f
that the beneficiaries will receive appropt1ate medical treatm~t m thiS
country. Their health care will be supe~~sed by SI?ence-Chapm Services to Families and Children for a mimmum periOd ?f .five :years or
until such future time as they are rel~ed by the Pubhc H~th Servive. Following is correspondence ~Ived fro~ the Public He~th
service describing the program that Will be established for the med~cal
care of these beneficiaries together with statements from the adoptmg
parent and the Spence-Chapin agency agreeing to such program of
treatment.

DEPARTMENT

OF HEALTH, EDUCATION,
AND WELFARE,
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE,
HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION,

Mr. ALExANDER B. CooK,
OU~J~JUJel,

September 17, 1975.

Committee on Judiciary'/....

Rayburn Buildi'YI.g, Washington, u.O.
DEAR MR. CooK: 'l'he following which is pertinent to children of
the Outreach Program is submitted.
.
Safeguards taken to assure that the children of pare~ts With leprosy
emigrating under the Outreach program to the Umted States are
healthy and remain so:
.
.
1. Medical history of natural parents IS tak~n n~g type of leprosy,
disabilities, and length of years on treatment, mcluding type of chemotherayy used. (If tlle parents are on standard chemotherapy for approXIDlately three months prior to the child's birth, they are ~n
.sidered no longer communicable. Parents of t;he first gt"?UP o~ eight:
children were on chemotherapy and are considered nomnfectious to
their children.)
.
2. Standard medical evaluation of children is performed as m !Lll
immigration cases plus an examination speci.ticalfy for leprosy, Including clinical examination of the skin and penpheral n~rves and
skin smears from earlobes, knees and elbows and a lepromm test.
3. Upon emigration. the children will be held for 24 hours at our
U.S. Public Health Sernce Hospital at Staten Island under my supervision for additional e-xamination and clearance.
4. The Outreach Progt:am, through .their coo~rating intercoun~ry
child placement agency will be ~spons1bl~ for seemg that the.adc;>ptlve
parents have the children exammed for signs of leprosy penodlCally,
H.R. 621
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and as recommended bv the U S P bl · H lth S ·
ernce, for five years
following the children"s emiWa,tionuto1~h. ea
be..carried out even at a distance as blo~c~;:!tpls:~~ chek.ckup can
can be mailed t
· t ' b.
a.uu s In smears
.
·O appropna e pu he health facilities under our
directIon.
Sincerely yours,
JAMES P. FIEIDS, M.D.,
Medical Director, PH8
Chief, Dermatol-ogy Depo:rhnent.

SPENCE-CHAPIN,
SERVICES TO FAMILIES AND CHILDREN'

ADOPTIVE P.ARENT (S)

S
Ch ·
.
October 2 1975
pe~ce- apm Services to Families and Children an
'
•
autfho~~
under
the
laws
of
the
State
of
New
York
to
n~ency
d_uly
to amihes and children, agrees to . t
re er services
annual check-ups on the following :hnd~~: overseer to follow up the
Child
M Prospective Adoptive Parent(a)
Mr. and Mrs. John Datz
r. and Mrs. John Datz
That such medical follow-ups will cover a five vear
"od b . .
:tff~u~~y the. above children.'s arrival in t he. Cn~ed s~~~
States Public Ji~!It:~:rvi\I:"ce.the children ~tre released by The United
Sang Kook Chung
H wa Soon Chung

fuf

JANE D. EDWARDS, EweffUtive Director
8 pence-Ohapim, 8e'l"Vice8 to Famili& and O~en.

SPENCE-CHUIN,
SERVICES TO F AHILIES AND CHILDREN

·
PLACEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN AooPTI
A DOP!'IVE pARENTS ( S) ON

New York, N.Y.

A

GENCIES AND

Sa~~e~~~hCEf:n:e~h\lds ~i~a~~ies

dn<kChilJdrhn agrees to place
1
parent(s), for the pur 0~ of le 1 • an . rs. o n Datz, adoptive
them to consent to any ~edical ga . a~optidon, and hereby authorizes
recommended bv a licensed h ';s~rg~ca or _ental care or treatment as
.,
p ys1c1an or dentist.

Mrs.
Date October 27, 1975.

D. EDWARDS
Ewecttiive Di~ctor.

JANE

We, the adoptive parent(s), agree to accept the above ch'ld

d

·n

~~l~ th~hnormal parental responsibilities for the care of th:chlid

in u n_g.1 e expen~es of support, education and medical care includ~

tr~tm:~ ~'tirg~1Jf five, yeDa!B of phsysical examination; and/ or
ansen s

Isease.

an annual check-up by a member of the Dermatolos-J. Department of
the United States Public Health Service, or a physician approved b:y
that department, or more frequently, if so requested, by the United
States Public Health Service. Such treatment will continue 'f or five
years beginning on the day of the child's arrival in the United States
or until such ·f urther date as the child is released by the United States
Public Health Service.
We understand that Spence-Chapin Services to Families and Children will act as overseer to follow up the annual check-ups as described above and within for our child over a fiv~_year ~riod or until
such further date as the child is released by the United States Public
Health Service.

uch treatment will include

Mr. John W. Datz.
Mrs. Frances R. Datz.
Date October 25, 1975.
We (I) understand that by signing the above statement, this information will be a matter of public record.
State of New York, County of Suffolk.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25 day of October, 1975 at
Greenlevin, N.Y.
LAWRENCE

J.

SussHAN.

Notary Public, State of New York, No. 523904360, qualified in Suffolk County, term expires March 30, 1977.
SP;ENCE-CHAPIN'
SERVICES TO FAMILIES AND CHILDREN'

New Y or!c, N.Y.
PLACEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN ADOPTION AGENCIES AND ADOPTIVE
PARENT(S)

Spence-Chapin Ser:vices _to Families and Children agrees t:o place
'Hwa Soon Chung, child, w1th Mr. and Mrs. John: Datz, adopt1ve par~nt ( s), for the purpose of legal adoption, and hereby authorizes them
to consent to any medical, surgical or dental care or treatment as recommended by a licensed physician or dentist.
MRs. JANE D. EDwABDB,
E weffUtive Director.
Date, October 27, 1975.
We, the adoptive parent(s), agree to accept the above child and will
assume the normal parental responsibilities for the care of the child,
including the expenses of support, education and medical care, including a minimum period of five years of physical examinations and/ or
treatment relating to Hansen's Disease. Such treatment will include an
annual check-up by a member of t he Dermatology Department of the
United States Public Health Service, or a physician approved by that
department, or more frequently, if so requested, by the United States
Public Health Service. Such treatment will continue for five years
beginning on the day of the child's arrival in the United States or until such further date as the child is released by the United States Public Health Service.
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We understand that Spence-Chapin Services to FamilieS and Children will act as overseer to follow up the annual check-ups as described
above and within for our child over a five year period or until such
further date as the child is released by the United States Public Health
Service.
ADOPTIVE PARENT ( 8)

Mr. John W. Datz.
Mrs. Frances R. Datz.
Date, October 25, 1975.
We (I) understand that by signing the above statement, this information will be a matter of public record.
State of New York, County of Suffolk.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of October! 1975,
at Greenlawn, N.Y.
LAWRENCE

J.

SussXAN.

Notary public, State of New York, No. 523904360, qualified in Suffolk County, term expires March 30,1977.
BUDGETARY INFORMATION

This legislation does not provide new budget authority and no estimate or comparison has been received from the Director of the Congressional Budget Office.
OVERSIGHT STATEMENT

The Committee exercises general oversight jurisdiction with respect
to all immigration and nationality matters but no specific oversight
if..: contemplated in this instance.
COl'rll'riiTTEE RECOl'rll'riENDATION

Upon consideration of all the facts in this case, the Committee is of
the opinion that H.R. 1396, amended, should be enacted and accordingly recommends that the bill do pass.

0
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Calendar No.1019
S:ENATJ.l

{

SANG KOOK CHUNG AND HW.A. SOON CHUNG

AUGUST ~

1976.-Qrdered flo be priDted

Mr. :E41n'M:I!ffl, from the Committee on the J udieia.ry,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H .R. 1396]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was refened the bill
H.R. 1396), for the relief of Sang Kook Chung _and Hwa Soon
thung, kvll)g oo~ered the same, repol'ts hY~Y thereon with~ut amendment and reoonunends that the biU do pass.
PURPOSE OP THE BILL

The purpose of the bill is to facilitate the admission into the United
:Statei llo'J im100d,iat.Q rel"i:v.Qi Qf e.liaa ehildl'~n to be ~ by citizens of the United SUte,i.
STATEHEliT

~

I'ACTS

The .beneficiaries Qf the bill ar-e natives fi.Jld citizens of ~ores.,&~
13 a.nd11. They Cllr~ntl,- ~id~ in St. La.zfl.rQS v~~ Kore&, With
their na.tuJ."D.lJ?arents whO are af{licted with Hansen's disease. The children are co~~g to the U~d StQ.tes to oo &d(),P1if.d by Mr. and Mrs.
John Dat~ citlzell$ of the Un,J.ted State.s.
A letter, with ~ttW.ch@d mwno.ro,p,du~ ®ted Dec~111~r p, ;t;n4 to
the Chairman of th9 Ilouse JtJ<lioi.,ll.rr.Com.m.i$t~te from the C.ommissioner of Im~tion and N~J,tu.re.Uzation refers to 1{.~. 17(»1, a
-similar bill intri>duced in the ~Sr.d C®gr~. ',l'h~ in;WrmAtion ;reads
.as follows:

117--QOT
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JusTicE,
lloaGRATION AND ~ATURALIZATION SERVICE,

.

W aahiflgton, D .0., Decembtr IJ; 1974·

A21794442.
A21794443.
Hon. PETER W. RoDINO, Jr.,

Ohoirman,

001'~'~/~'n,ittee

f R

on t"M Judiciary, H O'U86 o

_.,._.,._.
epreaf?,..,._wes,

W aahi'fi{Jton, D .0.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : In response to your request for a report relative to the bill (H.R. 17041) for t he relief of Sang Kook. Chung a;nd
H wa Soon Chung, there is attached a memorandum of mformatwn
concerning the beneficiaries.
The bill provides that the beneficiaries1 whose natu!~l parents are
livin and who are to be adopted by pruted. States c~tlzens, may be
classThed as children and be granted lUlDlediate relative sta~us. The
bill further provides that the natural parents or ~rothe.rs or Sisters of
the beneficiaries shall not by virtue of such relat~onship be ~r~ed
any right, privilege or status under the Immigration and Nationality
Act.
. nat"J.V~ ofK.o~, ~re
Absent enactment of the bill, the benefi.
Cianes,
chargeable to the nonpreference portion of the n~en.cal hmitatwn
for immigrants and conditional entrants from countnes m the Eastern
Hemis:Qhere.
' Sincerely,
L. F. CHAPMAN, Jr., Commissioner.
Enclosure.
:MEMORANDUM OF INFORMATION FROM l'I:M:MIGRATION AND
NATURALIZATION SERVICE FILES BE 170.U

Information concerning this case was obtained from Mr.
and Mrs. John Datz, the prospective adoptive parents of the
beneficiaries.
The beneficiaries, Sang Kook Chung and H wa Soon Chung,
natives and citizens of Korea, were born on December 27,
1962 and December 28, 1964, respecti~~ly. They are sister:; who
reside with and are supported by their natural par~nt.s m St.
Lazarus Village2 Korea. Although the benefiCiaries 11;re
healthy, both their parents have leprosy .and becau~e of soc.1al
prejudice toward them, would find it diffi~ul~ ~ hve o~tside
the leper colony. Not only are the. ~~fiCianes .e4ucatiO!lal
opportunities limited, but the possibil~tles of their rna~
or working outside St. Lazarus VIllage. are greatly ~
minished. AcCordingly, the parents have ~ecided that the children be adopted by an American family. The parents are
poultry farmers. They have two sons, ages 24 an~ 16 a!ld thn:e
other daughters, ages 22, 21, and 11. They all reside with their
parents.
.
ed"
1 t"
The beneficiaries do not qualify for 1mm ~ate !e a 1ve
status under Section 101(b) p) (F) of the Imm1grat~on and
Nationality Act because their natural parents are ahve and
S.R. 1085

are stipportirig them. Visa p.pplications t o register the children as nonpreferenee imnngrants were approved on August 2, 1974.
.
..
Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, who are natives and citiZens of
the Un~ted States, were born on April1~, 1938, and December
21, 1941, res~tively. They were roamed on September ~'
1961. They res:tde in Centerport, Lo~g I~and, New York With
their son, age 8 and four daughters, ages 12, ll>, 6 and 3.
•
Mr. Datz,-a marketing analyst for an aerospace company In
Bethpage, New York e~trns $19,500 a year. T he couple~ a~ts
consist ·of a house valued at $50,000, household furn1shmgs
valued at $3,000, two cars worth about $1,000, savings in the
amount of$7,675 and stocks and bonds worth about $3,820.
Reports from the Department of State dated October 25, 1974 and'
.June 25, 1975 with reference to the instant bill and H.R. 17041 read!
a~ follows:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washingtun,D.O., OctoberfM,1974-

Hon. PETER W. Ronmo, Jr.,
Ohoirman, 00111111'1.ittee on the Judiciary, H OU8e of RepreaentatWu,
Was~ D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIJUUN: Reference is made to your request for a report
concerning the cases of Sang Kook Chung and Hwa Soon Chung,
beneficiaries of H.R.17041, 93rd CoQgress.
The bill would provide the beneficiaries' classification as a child
and for p:rantin-g of immediate relative status upon approval of a peti~
t ion filed by- Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, American citizens. It also provides that the natural parents, brothers or sisters of the beneficiaries
shall not be accorded any right, privilege or status under the Immigration and Nationality Act by virtue of such relationship.
The American Embassy at Seoul, Korea has reported that Chung
Sang Kook was born on December 27,1962 and Cliung Hwa Soon on
~cember 26, 1964, both in Korea. They are the prospective adoptive
children of Mr. and Mrs. John Datz and they are registered as nonpreference intending immi~rants with a priority date of August 2,
1974 under the Korean limitation. Both beneficiaries are the children
of lepers and have been selected for adoption under the Operation
Outreach project. Nonpreference visa numbers for applicants chargeable tO ~orea are c!lrrimtly av~ilable to those re~red before June 1,
1973. It IS not possible to predict when numberS will become available
for the beneficiaries.
Further information regarding the beneficiaries' family ties and
educational ~ackgro~d is not ;yet available to the Embassy. The
age~cy handl!ng ~e1r cases has ~ requ~ .to arrange for their
medical exammations and the Comnuttee Will be mformed if a ground
of ineli~bility ii revealed.
Cordiailly,
Lnnvoon HoLTON,
Assi8tant Secretary /Of'
OongruMnaZ.Re~.
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DIIPAB'l'JDliT OF STAn.
W a~ D.C.,Jfi/M BS, 1.!1'/5.
Hon. PETER W. RoDINO, Jr.,
Ohai'J'fn4tl, 00'1TIIItiJtdd on th8

wa~h.iftgdon, D .a.

JVti.ici4rJ/, H()IIJ..Ie of R1yru~u,

~ MR. CuAIRXAN: I refer to my letter of )!arch 26, 1976 concernmg further reports on private bills H.R. 1394, H.R. 1395, H.R.
1396 and H.R. 139T which the Honorable Hamilton Fish, Jr. has
introdueed for eight Korean children of leper ~~t-4.
We asked our Embassy at Seoul to eonduct an i.nvestjga.tion on an
urgent ~ into the cireumstances under which the b.neficiaries of
the billA were released for a.deption.
In view of additional inforJMtion submitted by the ~mbs$>y, the
l>ep~nt woll}d be p~ared to instruct the Embassy to process
the -~-,lie•tiont:J to conclqslon. However, it should be pointed out that,
accordmg to the latest Visa Office bulletin, numbers are not ava,il.able
for Korel\n applicA.Ilts under the nonpreference category and that
it j$ . ~at po&&ible tQ predict whether this situation will change
ap_E!eciably in the near future.
Wi~ .,ga.J"d to H.R. 412 a bill to amend the Immigration and
Nationality Act to provide for the immigration of children of individuals sutfering from ~n's disease, I assume that by now the
CoiiUlrittee has received the Department's report which was mailed on
May 2, 19'15.
Should the Committee desire any additional comments on these
bills, p~ do not hesitate to let me know.
Sincerely,
LEoNARD

F. WALmi'l'rNOWIGZ,

.A~,

Bureoo of S~O'Ulf'lly 0/1tiJ OfYfiJJ'tll4,1' Afj'fli,..
Con~man Edward Mezvinsky testified in behalf of H.R. 1396
and three similar bills. His statement follows;
TESTIHONY OF CONGitE88JJAN EDWARD MEZVJNSKY (1)-IA.) BEFORE THE
sUIKJO:MJr[l'I'Tl:E ON. DU(IGRATION, ol'l'IUNBHIP AND IMTl!:RNATIONAL u w
ON SEI'TEMBER U, 19'111, OONOERNlNG FOUR BILLS TO PROVIDE RELIEF FOR
.AE SOOK 80t{G, HI ~ LEE, SANG KOOK CHUNG, HWA BOON OHUN~,
SUX omN, HAE SUK CHIN, MEE KYUNG CHO AND BEE KYUNG OHO

Mi:. OIIMJm.a.'li. Th&Dk you for this (,p~rtUftity to ~LpPe&r before
the .Supco~it~t~ thia ~orn.ing on behalf of th~ eight . children
seelrin~ adm:tss1on, to th~ U n:ited States to be adopted by American
paoon~. Thi~ Committee only acts on im:~igTation. ma.t ters when there
lS a eompelli!'l~(rea.son to make an exception to our ~gration laws
and I belie!~ tMs ease elearly falls into that category. ·
These children, perfectly healthy in every way, are forced to live in
a colony se:earate 1rom the :teSt of societJ' because th~ir parents have
Hanse~'s. ~.' .4~dittonallY., ihey will. carry a stigma with them
forth~ .~ of~eir
a,J).d Will be ~ized by Korean societ,Y. The
nat~l~~~.ttno~ of the abJect povet;tr and social reJection
their children Will face m Korea, have knowmgly and willingly of-

liv:es

fered their children for tdoption in the United States. After undergoing a thotou~ phyflical examination which proved that the chil-·
dren were not iifeCted with the disease, the adoptions were approved
an~ the adoptive parents are eagerly awaiting the arrival of thee&
children.
This is a wonderful story of parental love-not only on the part of
the natuta.l parents who desire better lives for their children, but also
on the part of the 11.doptive parenta who are anxious to offer love and
warmth to. children they have never met. But as yet, the story has no
happy endmg.
These children ha'Ve been ready to come to the United States for over
a year, but at this time, no immigration visas have been issued. The law
as it now stands, contains an exception from the waiting list for ehil~
dren who a.~ to be adopted. American pa.ren~1 if the natural parents
are detUl. Smce there are linng parents, the children have no priority
classifi~ation and must wait for their visa numbers to come up. I wish
I could say how long this wait will be, but no estimate can be certain.
These bills, if enactM., will classifJ these Y.Oungsters as children
wit~in t~e meaning of section lOl(b) {~).(F) of tlre Immi~tkm and
Natwn~.Y Aat and approv~ the pebtwns filed by their adoptive
paren~. By speed7. Con~ss10na.t tl:~tion, the children will soon be
able to come to the United States. I certainly don't h ave to t ell you of
the hardship ,this waiting is plac~ on the children and both sets of
pare~tB. Ravmg d~cided. to 8elll1tll.b!l, the lea.V~-ta.king mould be mad~
as 'ltuckly as possible, not only for the obvious physi~l reasons but
also :fut the more complicated and ~lly &1101llt ~logical
sure reSUlting from thege 3eetttingly newt.t4m.din.g -t~eJaya. Theae Chi!~
d'l'en n~d to \e in a hetdthy environment whMe tbey can eat properl,Y
go to school and begin to overcome the stigma they have sdend ~
Korea.
The ~rograr_n W'hieh _is respcmsib~ for •IT&nging the l.do:ption of
the3e ~Jinldren 18 Operati~ Oat~a.ei\., hea<k4 by Bernice ~lieb. Mrs.
~theb, ~~lf the &dopt~ve ~nt of & Kor.a.n. ellild, has been work·
:tng Oft bnt1g1ng taese chtldreo. t o the Unite« States £()r over two
~at'S. Urtdet the pr~~am, the childlffm will be enmined evuy sa
tno.nths for t>hree years by the Sloall-Kettering Institute in New Y,nk
to msure that tky are not th~ victims of Htt.nsen's disease. Mr. Chair~
m&n, I ha.ve ~~llettets 1Vrttten by mecli4al authorities on the nature
of Haneetl's dl~ or ltlprosy, as it is otmaJODiy called layiag to rest
the mytho~ abou.t the nature of the diMas&, -.nd I 'weuld JikJe to
inMt:t ~ ·ID the record. I would like to quote two of these letters
at th;is tim~: In a Jetter ~m Charles C. SheP'l'li; M.D.., Chief, LepNsy
& Rtoe~ttsia Branch, VU'OtogJ Division of the Departmeut of Health
~abon, and Welfaft, to M1"!!. BEn'Ilioe Gottlieb, Director of ()pka:
tloJ?. Outreaah, be fltates "Si:nne the child:ren to be brought to the
Umted States do not have leprosy~ C>hey are not inlfiectious. I Ullder·
stand ~hat the pa~f!IRt lfas treatJed for a.t least thl'ee months before
the children .were ~rn so .there wovld be no chance ior the children
to ~a~ ~~ an mf.eetillm thailomight deTelop latm- on. E idemiol~eal observatiOns fl:ave shown that t.ramonUsion of leprosf to children does not ocout 1f the p.ent was keated before thb ohild
born." The second letter I would like to Briefty qnoG9 is that of
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man H. Binford, M.D:, Special Mycrobetcte~al Diseases Bran~,
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Wi.shington, D.C. ~e said
"Should the children of Korean parents with leprosr. be adopted by
citizens and C&refull:y observed for 3 years, I. tliink, they ~oula
far less. e1_1danger t~e P,Ubhc h~altJ: than Korean ~,hildren adopted and
not subJected to periodic exammatwn for leprosy..
.
Mr. Chairman, I ask for your favorable acti_o~ on. these b1ll~ so
that these children and their parents can stop livrng m uncertamty
and begin thair n~w lives.
.
.
The beneficiaries of this bill are children of perso~ aftlicted with
Hansen's disease (leprosy). Therefore, the Honse ~~tee oontac~d
the United States Public Health Service to dete!~e If any public
health problem was likely to arise from the admission of these beneficiaries to the United States. The followin~ letter fro1n: that agency
indicates that if the na.tural parents had received trea~ment for le.Prosy
prior to the birth of a child, "the risk that leprosy will develop Hi the
child is extremely low." Tht- letter follows:

Of course leprosy is not rare in the United States. There are probably 2,000-8,000 known patients in this coun~ry, and abou~ 120-140
new cases reported each year. For many years the U.S. Public Health
Service (USPHS) has been charged with pr?viding medical ca~ to
leprosy patients. The USP~S operates a ~osf~tll;l ~or lepro~y patients
'a t Garville Louisiana, and the PHS Hosp1ta 1D San Francisco has an
active lepr~sy service.' In addit~()n, $ere are leprosy clinics at th~ fHS
Hospitais in Staten Island, New York and New Orleans, Lou1s1ana,
and at the outpatiep.t_clin~c in San Pedro, C~lif~rnia. The !Iealth D~
partment in Hawati provides for care of their leprosy patients ~~d. IS
reimbursed for doing so by the Federal Government. These faCilities
are located in areas where most of the leprosy pp.tients live.
In my opinion the Korean children should receive the same attention as children ~f known leprosy .Patients in the United States. Practices vary somewhat in detail, but m general they are as follows. When
a new case is found, members of the family and other close contacts
of the patient are examined in the clinic. If they are free of leprosy,
they may be examined in the future at 6-12 month intervals so that
any leprosy that develops can be found before it has progressed very
far. The closeness with which the contacts are followed depends on the
type of leprosy in the parent and the time that treatment was started.
Thus if the parent has a mild form of disease, the risk of leprosy in
the chlld is very low. Furthermore, if the child is born after the parent's disease has been discovered and treated, the risk that leprosy will
develop in the child is extremely low. If circumstances indicate a si~
nificant risk, the child is put on preventive treatment. The drug usually
used is Dapsone; it is the same drug as that used for treatment of
known cases, but a lower dosage is used for/reventive treatment. It is
a cheap and safe drug that is administere daily, and a few months
supply of tablets can be given to parents to be given to the child. The
Dapsone would need to be continued for about three years.
Under these circumstances, the risk would be extremely low that
secondary cases would arise in the contacts of the child. Usually, the
severe (lepromatous) form of the disease does not develop in children.!
and with frequent examinations any disease that might develop would
be discovered and treated early before it had progressed to the point
that there would be a serious risk to the child's contacts.
With the Korean children, it may be very difficult to establish the
exact family conditions in Korea, so conservative practices may need
to be followed. Each child would need to be seen and the individual
situation evaluated. I imagine that it will be impossible to e&!"l"J out
the evaluations until the child visits the leprosy clinic in the United
States.
Since leprosy care is a specialized practice in the United States, it
seems to me that the best policy would be to insist that the children
be placed under the supervision of one of the PHS leprosy facilities.
Visits to the clinie could be made once or twice a year, at the most.
You mentioned the possibility that it mi~ht be necessary to specify
in the legislation that the Korean children be required to come under
the supervision of one of the PHS leprosy clinics. I feel certain that
any of the clinics would be glad to carry out this responsibility and

u.s.

DEPARTMENT oF :EhALTH, EDucATioN, AND WELFARE,
Pum..Io IIEALTH SERVICE,
CENTER FOR DxsEAsE CoNTROL,

Atlanta, Ga., Fe~ B.f., 1975.
Mr. ALEXANDER B. Coox,
Hquse Judiciary Oornmittu, Raybwm Hquse Office Building, Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. Coox. : This is in r~sponse to your telephone <:&D of ;February 21, 8:8~ my persona~ views abo~t th~ proposed pnvate b~l to
allow immigration for adoptiOn of certam children of leprosy patients
in Korea.
Existing legislation an~ re~latio~ relate only to patie;nts with
leprosy and certain other mfect1ous diseases, and not to family members or other contacts of the patients. Thus, there are no restrictions
on the immigration of the children whose parents have leprosy. How.ever I feel that we would want to do what we can for the health of
:the clwdren as well as for the members of their families and others.
Leprosy is an infectious disease caused by a bacterium that is related
-to the tubercle bacillus. New cases arise from exposure to untreated
leprosy patients who have the severe form of the dl.Se&86 (called lepro#llatous1 or multibacillary). It is not as highly infectious as measles;
·for example, its infectivity is similar to tliat of pulmonary tuberculosis. The attack rate of clmical cases in spouses or other close family
contacts of lepromatous cases is approximately 5-10%. Some careful
studies of children hom to untreated lepromatous parents have revealed higher attack rates, but in these mstancess the children were
examined at 6-12 month intervals, and most of the leprosy cases that
developed consisted of very mild cases with small single skin lesions
that probably would have cleared without treatment.
The infectivity of lepromatous patients is rapidly decrea.sed by
treatment. Epidemiologtcal and b.eteriologieal studies indicates the
infectivity is reduced to negligible levels after the patient has been
given standard treatment for 3-4 months and that it remains negligible as long as the patient continues treatment.
S.R. 1085
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have, in :fact1 discussed this with Dr. James Fields, the PHS Hosp~tal iR Staten lsland ahd with Dr. Robert .1acobaoll, of the :P1IS
Hospital in Carville. Perhaps the legislation could speci;fy tltfl.t the
child should be J>laced litloor the supervis~n. of a PltS clinic fotnew cases reported each yea.r. For many y~a.rs tM t:1.S. Public ltealth
Service (t1SPH5) has been charged with providUlg mM.ical care to
leprosy patients. lfhe USPHS <>Perates a h6Spita1 for leprosy p4tients
at Carville, Louisiana, a.nd the PHS ltoapital ih San :trrandsco has an
active leprosy service. lh addition, there a.r~ lepfOSY. clinicS a.t the P1I8
ltospitals in Staten lsland, New York and New Orleans, Louisiana1
and at the o~tpatient clifiic in San Pedro, California. 'l'he llealth Dep~rtlbetit in Hawaii t>tovides for care of their leprosy patients ~~d. is
rellllburset1 tek dohig so by the Federal Govetfimettt. These :facilities
are located ifi areas where tnost o:f the l~to~ patilltlts lite.
In my (jpinion, the Korean children should receive the same attention as chifdteil of knowtl leptosy patiei:Its ih the United Sta~s. PractiMs vary som~wh!tt il'l detail, but in general they are as follows. When
a new case is found, members of the bmily and other close Mntacts
of the patient are enmined in the clinic. If they are ftee of leprosy,
they may be eltatnined in the :ftttute at 6-12 month intervals so that
~ny ~~pt'osy that de~elop8 can be fouttd before it has pto~d very
fat. T&e closen~ 1Vith which the Cdntacts are followed depends (m the
cype of l(!prosy in the pate1lt and the titne tha.t treatment wa..s started.
T1ius, if the parent has a mild form of disease2the risk of leprosy in the
child is vary low. Furthertnt>re, if the child 1s lx>rtl after the parent's
disease has been diMovered and treated, the risk that lepl"oSy will beielop in the child is extrtltnely low. 1f circumstances indf<late a signiflcttnt risk, the child is put on preventive treatment. The dtug uB11all)'
usOO. is Dapso:he; it is the same drug as that used for treatment of
known ca~, but a 16-wer dosage is used rotiteventive treatment. It is
a ch.ettp ahd safe drug that is administere daily, ahd a few monthi
supply of tablets can be given to parents to be given to the child. The
bttps6b.e -vtrottld need to be continued ·f or about tlitee years.
nnder these circumstances, the risk would be extrem!fur low that
secondary cases would a~ iii the contacts of the child. Usually, the
severe (1epromatous) form of the disease does ttot de~elop in children,
and with :frequent exatllinrttions ahy disease that might aevel()p wo~ld
be discovered artd treated early before it had progte~d to tlie }>omt
that thtlte woUld be a. serioti.s riek to the clllld's cohtacts.
With the Korean childte11 it tnay be very difti.cult to establish the
e:taet :ftt:iil:i!y cdl'lditiobs in Korea, so cohservative practices may need
to be follo#ed. Each tjhild "(ju1d need to be seen and the individual
sitiiatioft evaluated. l imagine that it will be itnpti!Sible to carey out
the evaluations until the Child visits the leproq clinic in the "O'nited
States.
Since lept~ care is a specia.li~ pr&.cti~ in the Uni~d States, it
!eems to me tti.lit the ~ pulicy would be to itt~ist that the children
~~aced rtnc!er the 1!\i\jervi!ion of one of the PHS leptosy fa.cilities.
Vl ts to the clihi~ cObld be made once or twice a yea:r, at the thost.
m1 bi~htitmed the poesibility that it :nrl.iht be n~ry to speei:fy
in ihfJ l~slat-i<m. tn' tt the Korean. childrehl:Je requited to come tmder

the su~on of one of the PHS leprosy clinics. I feel certain that
any of ~ clinics would be glad to carry out this responsibility and
have, in fact, discussed this with Dr. James Fields, of the PHS Hospital in Staten liland aud with Dr. Robert Jaoobaon, of the PHS
H?Bpital in Carrole:J?erhaps the legisl~i~n could specify ~h~t the
ch1ld should be placed Ullder the superviSion of a PHS chmc for
leprosy, or, when necessary, under a leJ?rosy specialist designated by
o.ne of the eliniclilt Gd that the supervisiOn should be continued for as
lOOJ as is deetnect necessary by the clinic. Since the usual ineubation
~xiod is two to five years, the period of observation tnight be this
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Ig~njoyed talkin2 with you, &nd hope this is the information ~ou
need. As explained' to you over the ph.one, I am writing this dur1ng
my flight back to Atlanta. It will be typed on Februat-y 24, and I will
ask Dr. Boslyn. Q. Robinson, Director, Bureau o:f Laboratories, to sign
it in my absence.
1 plan to be back in Atlanta on March 2, and to leave again the
tnQl'ninR of M-arch 3. I will then be back on March 7. After that time, I
do not liave any further travel scheduled for several months.
Sinc~rely yours,
CttAlUJ!lS C. S~A1ID, M.D.,

Chief, t.eproay ttnd Rickettaia Hm:M'h,

Vi1'Dlhgy Di~ Btl4'eau. of Ltiborat()'/'iu.
The following reports on the medical condition of the natural
t>arents of the l>eneiiciaries havQ been ~ived, indicating that the
hatlli'al mother :recei~ed drug treat ment for 12 years prior to the birth
of Sang Kook Chung and 14 years pri<1r to the birth of Hwa Soon
Chung; the natural father reeeiv&d dl'Q' treatment for 14 years prior
to the birth of Sang Kook Chung and l6 years prior to the birth of
H wa Soon Chung.
C.~THOLIC MEDICAL CENT.IIR,

SeO'U.l, Korea, DecemberS, 197J,.

No.7
Name of Child: CHUNG, Sang_Kuk.
Father: CHUNG, Jun Kyu, TJpe of disease; L-type (a~).
(a) General health conditions; ~' both mobile cla"\'t hu()s. (b)
t'11trapy prior to ehild'~ birth; 14 yoears: Ptotnm, 1 ~:t ; Di88one,
3 yeff~~ l>DS, !();reM'S.
Mother: LEE, Bok Rye, Type of disease ; L·t~ (&~). (a )
~~r&l health ronditions; and Lt. ha.nd fingers; ~l~ht absorption,
Madaroe~. (b) Dtiig therapy prior tt> child's birth; 12 years: Chaulrtl()ogt'a Ml, 6 yea~t Promin, 1 year; DDS, 5 yeare.
Date of ~:taminea.: Novem~r 11., 1974.

Dt'lt•

E~amined

by,
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CATHOLIQ :MEDICAL CE~

s; +

Seoul, Korea, Dece'ITI1Je1> 197
N arne of Child: CHUNG, Wha Soon.
Father: CHUNG Jun Kyu, Type of dise~e; L-type· (t.tiested)..z.Ja)
General health conditions; good, both mob1le claw hands. (b)· J.Jrug
therapy prior to child's birth; 16 years: Promin, 1 year; IHasone, 8
years; DDSJ 12 years.
.. .
· Mother: LEE, Bok Rye, Type of disease; L-type (arrested). (a)
General health conditions; good Lt. hand fingers; sl4rht absorption,
Madarosis. (b) Drug therapy prior to child's birth; 14'yea.rs: Cnaulmoogra. oil, 6 years i Promin, 1 year; DDS, 5 years.
Date of examined.: November 11, 1974.
Examined by,

Sm RYoN CB:oi, M.D.,

Chronic Diaeaae LabMatory,
Oatlwlic Medical Center, Seotil, Korea.
The beneficiaries have all received approp_riate medical examinations
and no sign of leprosy has been noted. The House Committee has
assured itself that the beneficiaries will receive aypropriate medical
treatment in this country. Their health care wil be su~rvised by
Spence-Chapin Services to Families and Children for a mmimum period of five years or until such future time as they are released by the
Public Health Service. Following is correspondence received from the
Public Health service describing the program that will be established
for the medical care of these beneficianes together with statements
from the adopting parent and the Spence-Chapin agency agreeing to
such a program of treatment.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION,
AND WELFARE,
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE,
HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEALTH .ADHINISTRATION,

SeptMnlJer 17, 1975.

Mr. .Au:xANnER B. CooKJ

00'Uin8el, Committee on,ivdiciotry,

Rayburn Building, W a.Yhtngton, D.O.
DEAR MR. CooK.: The following which is pertinent to children of
the Outreach Program is submitted.
Safeguards taken to assure that the children of ·~rents with leprosy
emi,g-rating under the Outreach program to the United States are
healthy and remain so:
1. Medical hietory of natural parents is taken noting type of leprosy,
disabilities, and length of years on treatment, includiri.g type of chemotherapy used. (If the parents are on standard chemotherapy for approximately three months prior to the child's birth, they are considered no longer communicable. Parents of the first group of eight
children were on chemotherapy and are considered noninfectious to
their children.)
2. Standard medical evaluation of children is performed as in all
inimigra.tion cases plus an examination specifically for leprosy, in-

eluding clinical examination of the skin and· peripheral nerves and
skin smears from earlobes, knees and elbows, and a lepromin test.
3. Upon emigration, the children will be held for 24 hours at our
U.S. Public He&lth Service Hospital at Staten Island under my supervision for additional e;x:amination and clearance.
4. The Outreach Program, through their cooperating intercountry
ehild placement agency will be responsible for seeing that the adoptive
parents have the children examined for signs of leprosy periodically,
and as recommended hi! the U.S. Public Health Service1 for five years
following the children s emigration to this country. This checkup can
be carriea out even at a distance, as blood samples and skin smears
can be mailed to appropriate public health facilities under our
direction.
Sincerely yours,
JAKES

P. FlEws, M.D.,

Medical Direcw, PHS,

Ohief, Dermatolog1J Depa-,t7Twnt.
SERVICES TO

SPENCE-CHAPIN,
AND CmLDREN,

F AHILIES

October B, 1975.
Spence-Chapin Services to Families and Children, an agency duly
autliorized under the laws of the State of New York to render services
tO families and children, agrees to act as an overseer to follow up the
annual check-ups on the following children:
OhUd
P'I'08pectwe Adoptive Parent( a)
Sang Kook Chung
Mr. and Mrs. John Datz
Hwa Soon Chung
Mr. and Mrs. John Datz
That such medical follow-ups will cover a five year period beginning
on the day of the above children's arrival in t he United States or
until such further date as the children are released by The United
States Public Health Service.
JANE D. EDWARDS, EaJecutive DireatM,
Spence-Ohapi;n 8e1"Vicea to F amuies and ohild1Vm.

SPENCE-CHAPIN,
S ERVICES TO

F AHILIES AND C:an.DREN,
New York, N.Y.

PLACEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN ADoPTION AGENCIES AND
AooPTIVE PARENT ( S)

Spence-Chapin Services to Families and Children a,g-rees to place
Sang Kook Chung, child, with Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, adoptive
parent (s), for the purpose of legal adoption, and hereby 'authorizes
them to consent to any medical, surgical or dental care or treatment as
recommended by a licensed physician or dentist.

Mrs. JANE D. EDwAHDS,
EaJecutive Direow.
S.R. 1085
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Date October 2'1, 197tJ.
We, the ~ve pa~:at (s), agtef! to &Cltept the abM'e chi14 and will
&ssume the nonnal pa~ntal respoMibilitieA- for the care of the child,
i:neludivg the &:tpen!le9 of supp~ edltcation and medical care, i:~~.clud
ing a minimum period of ffi'e yeal'!l of physieal es&miAatione and/or
treMment :ter.tiBg to HaB.BeD's Dise~U~e. Snell treatment -will include
an anB.U8l cheek-up by a m~ of the Denrna~ Depamaent of
the United State& Public Health Se:t"'riee, Gr I'll physician &pprond. by
that depS.ttment, er more f~ently, if so requ~d, by tA~ United.
State& Public Health Service. Such treattment -.ill oontbme :for five
year& beginning on the day of the child's a.rriva) it\ the UnitM States
f1r ulltil such :further date as the child is releaeed by the U1lited Stat:ei
Public Health Service.
We understand that Spence-Chapin Service~t t4> Fa:I'Mliel& ~ Children will act as overseer to follow up the annual check-ups as described a.bo-.e a:lld within for our child over a fi.v~_year period or until
such fnrthe.r date as the child is released by the United States PublicHealth Service.

includiftJ tM expeft~s of wppori, educatio!l and medical care, including a mmlmum period of five yean of physieal examin&tions and/ or
treatment relating to Hansen's DiMase. Such tl'eatment will inebade a.n
annual check-up by a member of the Dermatology Departme:Dt of the
United States Public Health Service, or a physician approved by that
department, or more froequently, if so requested, by the United States
Public Health Se.t"viee. s.ch t~ will continue fOl' five years
beginning on the day of the ehild's amn.l in the United States or until such further date &S the child is released by the United States Public Health Service,
We understand that Spence-Chapin Services to Families and Children will act as overseer to follow up the annual check-ups as described
above and within for our child over a five y6$r period or until such
further date as the child is released by the United St ates Public Health
Service.

ADOPTIVE PARENT(S)

Mr. J'o.hn W. Datz.
Mrs. Frances R. Datz.
Da.te Oet&ber26, 1975.
We (I) understand that by signing the above statement, this infor-·
matif1tl will be a matter of public recorcr.
State of New York, Count~uffolk.
Subscribed and SWO'I':u w
e me this 25 day of Octo»er, 1975 at
Greenlawn, N.Y.
LAWRENCE J. SuBoHIAN.

ADOPTIVE PARENT ( 8)

Mr. John W. Datz.
Mrs. Frances R. Datz.
Date, October 20, 1975.
We (I) undel'sta.nd that by signing the above statement, this in·
formaiion will be a matter of public record.
State of New York, County of Suffolk.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of October, 1915,
at Greenlawn, N.Y.
LAWRENCE

Congressm~n Hamilton Fiah, Jr., the autoor of the bill, submitted
the followillg stq,tement of support:
CoNGRESS OF THE

Public, State of New York, No. 5~9043~, qualifted in Suf-·
folk Cminty, term e~ires March 30", 1911.

No~

S:Pl!:NCE-Ctu.l"l:N'

SEltnCEe TO F AMtt.IES AND CHILDREN,
New York, N.Y.
PLACEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN .AooPI'ION AGENCIES AND
PARENT(S)

Aool"l''Q:

~Chapin. Services to Families and Children agrees to placeR'\\'& Soon Chung, child, with Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, adoptive parent ( s), for the pu:cpose of lepl adopti&n,. and hereliiy authorizes. them
to consent to any medica~ sur~cal or dental care or treatment as recommended by a licensed physiCian or dentist.
~. 1 A.'NE D.

EmrA:tw!~
&v1ev:ttltJe DirtN:trw.

Daile, ()ci(lber 27, 19'71SI
W ~ the ttdopttte ~nt ( e}, a.gree to accept the abo"te child and will
assume the normal parental responsibiJ.iti'es for the care <Yf the childt
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S'i'ATJt.S,

OF REl"RESJlNTATIVES,

W a8'hingtM, D.O., December 4, 1975.

Hon. JAMES 0. E1ffl.'L4.ND,
Olwi""fUl-11., Senate OlJ'ITIII'I'Littee on tlte Jtulicia.t-v,
W fZiihin.gton, D .c~
DEA!r Mn. Cn.uRJMN: I am writipg with regard tO four p_~TJt.116 iulmigration bJRs that; p~d. the House on November :t8th (.H..B. 1394,
H.R. 1M5, I:I.~ 13.90, and ILS. 1397), ap.d. are cur.reAtly pendin¥ before y<Jur S»b~;on:u:r;ri~. on 1IIlll!!¥.rat~ and. N ~uraimatl.On.
.
I intro.ducad tJut~~ billi tu falliliiat~ Ute ado.J>!ion o£ eight children
presently living jp KoreA. with tb~ir J?a.renUI. Whik the ,ar.ent.a halVe
been a:ffiicted with' R'!insen'B- Disease, exhausitve medi.!:al examinations
have ihoJ1Itn ~t .the .cQildren are healthy and do not str.I:Ter from the
~iseaSe~ 1rowever, t1le children are !orce~ to live with their pa:rents in
ISOlated
apart from and stlg'ln&tuied by Korean soCiety.
Three
es nnd ooo sm~le weman, all Urt.ited States eitizens, have
completed a I p~-adoptive procedul'M meludmg the necessary home
studies, and are a.rrD0us],y awaiting the "pproval of the aforementioned
bills. These bills are necessal'y since both: natural parenw of each of the
children in qu.~tion are l~ving.

re'
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I would sincerely appreciate it if expediti()us action could be taken
by your Subcommttee on these measures so that the adoptions can be
completed at the earliest possible date.
Sincere-ly,
fuxiLTON FISHt Jr.,
Member of 00'111Jress.
C.A>ngress'rnan Edward Mez'rinsky submitted additional supporting
information to the Senate Judiciary Committee:
CoNGbSS OF THE UN1'1'2D S-;rATEB,
HousE oF REPBEBENTAT!vEB,
February e, 1976.
Hon. JAMES 0. EASTLAND,
BS41 Dirksen Buildir~g,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR SENATOR EASTLAND: Pending in the Senate Judiciary Committee are four private bills to classify eight children from Korea. as
children within the meaning of section lOl(b) (1) (f) of the Immigration and Naturalization Act.
These children are very special. Their parents suffer from Hansen's
disease and they, along with their mothers and fathers, are forced to
live apart from society in separate colonies. Although the children are
perfectly healthy, th~y will have to live in this colony for the rest of
their lives and must carry cards with them saying that their parents
suffered from Hansen's d1sea.se, which further stigmatizes them in the
community. Knowin~ of the abject poverty and societal rejection that
their children will face, the parents, knowingly and willfugly, have
offered their children for adoption by American parents.
Four sets of parents, willing to reach out to offer love to children
suffering half way around the world, have been waiting for over two
years for their children to arrive. In fact, the parents in the United
States are so anxious for their arrival that one group has already made
a trip to Korea to visit their children and further reassure their natura]
parents that a good home is waiti~ in the United States.
Enclosed with this letter are copies of the reports on these bills. Except for individual differences in the personal lives of the chiJdren
and their adoptive parents, they are identical. These reports outline
the bac~around of th.e cases as well as provide exhaustive medical proof
of the desirability of bringing these children into the country. I would
appreciate your giving these bills your personal attention and hope
you can act on them quickly. I will be happy to speak with you to provide you with any additional information you require.
Best regards,
EDwABD MmvmsKY.
The Senate Judiciary Committee has also received endorsements of
this legislation from senator Jacob J avits and Senator Hugh Scott.
Their statements read as follows:
u. s. SENATE,
W ashVngton, D.O., N ove:mlJer 95, 1975.
Hon. JAMES 0. EASTLAND,
O~n, ImmAgmtiDft and Naturaliaation Sub~t
Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRHA.N: On November 17, the House passed four private immigration bills, H.R. 1394 through H.R. 1897.
S.R. 108~
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The beneficiaries of these bills are Korean .children wh~ parents
suffer from Ha.nsen's disease and who are commg to the Um~ States
for adoption by Americans. Three of the four sets of prospective parents are New Yorkers.
.
.
.
Private legislation was needed in this case smce these children have
living parents and therefore are not eligible to enter as non-quota
immigt·ants who will be adopted.
.
I have introduced general legislation to deal with the subJect of
these unfortunate children, and I e~close a copy o~ a le~ter to the
Attorney General on this subject wh1ch I wro~ earlier this year. In
the abse.nce of Committee action on the general bill I would very ml!-ch
appreciate any consideration which you could give to these fou: specific
bills. Copies of the House reports are also enclosed for your mformation.
Sincerely,
JACOB K. JAVITS.

u. s.

SENATE,
W a8hington, D.O., F ebruary 17, 1976.
DEAR JIM: I have recently learned of the pli~ht of a small num~r
of youngsters who continue to suffer unnecessanly. They are the children of lepers in Asia.
·
Although U.S. medical authorities have given them a clean bill of
health, the immigration authorities have denied these children, numbering eight or ten the right to enter the country to be united either
with the non-di~d parent or with their adoptmg parents..~ a result they continue to suffer under the most barbarous conditions as
muclt victims of medieval prejudice as their parents.
I understand that the immigration authorities are reluctant to allow
them into this country for fear of a public outcry in opposition. I
think this sells the American people short. These children pose no
health threat to this country.
I further understand that you might facilitate t heir entry by acting
favorably on several private bills that are now pending. May I discuss
this matter with you at your eonvenience ¥
With warm personal regard,
Sincerely,
HuoHSoorr,

U.S. Senator.
The committee, after consideration of all the facts in the case, is of
the opinion that the bill (H.R. 1396) should be enacted.
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1081!

H. R. 1396

J\fnctg,fourth ton11rtss of the 'ltnitcd ~tatts of £lmrrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and 1aeld al the City of WaJdragtora on Mtnaday, the nineteenth day oJ lfllllMJI'Y•
one rhouMIIUI nine hu.ntlred and ,_.,..,;..

For the relief of Sang Kook Chung and Hwa Soon Chung.

Be it enacted by th6 Senate atnd HO'U8e of RepreBentativu of th6
United StakB of A1Mrica in OlWI{Jress aasemhl«l, That, in the administration of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Sang Kook Chung
and H wa Soon Chung may be classified as children within the meaning of section lOl(b) (1) (F) of the Act, upon approval of a petition
filed in their behalf by Mr. and Mrs. John Datz, citizens of the United
States, pursuant to section 204 of the Act: Provided, That the natural
parents or brothers or sisters of the beneficiaries shall not, by virtue of
such relationship, be accorded any right, privilege, or status under the
Immigration and Nationality Act.

Spealcer of the B O'U8e of Representatives.

Vice President of the United StakB and
President of the Senate.

